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III WRECKED

Sixteen Dead and Scores In- -

jtned When Express Flies

Oft Sharp Curve in New York

SIX COACHES LITERALLY

SMASHED TO FRAGMENTS

Most of the Victims Were Wo-

men Train Was Going

Sixt Miles an Hour in the
Heait of Populous Suburb,

p, . uted Press.

KW YORK, February 10.- - Sixteen

paw":' i - were killed outright, four
.then bul died of injuries up to mid
01l,tit ii at least fifty more wore mure
jr icv-- i s riuiisly injured iu a wreck

j th. V hue Plains & Brewster express
h Harlem division of tho Nof

rt , utral near Woodlnwu rond in
Brmx ir.iiigh this morning.

Tut- tram left Grand Central station
j, ,iMwn by two heavy electric
oui,n . .. loaded with a matinee crowd
a0,i , in i iters on their way homo from
lIH. ,! It consisted of a combination
tfljW ""king car and Ave coaches.

tu,ini-- Jt one Huudrcd and Twenty-Sft- h

st ' 'he train is scheduled to
to Vhitc Plains,,t j t press

Running Mile a Minuto
v v - iljwn road the four track

rin I'lr'Ufjn
'ur(

f.a!-n.- '

'
ruiit

,rV th

a rocky cut and take n

When tho train reached
i! running a speed es- -

r sixty miles. Both motors
smoking swung safely

tiio iirve, but the other cars
and blunged over on their

i,i- .- mtb a terntnc crasu, tearing
ij ks t r a, hundred yards before

its llapsi'd.
iii liosi- lustintly killed by far the

gtii-- r u imher were women. Many
.r-- m4i1);i'-'- l bejond recognition.
ri - ti st siriously injured were

ltii- - nospitals, while the coronet
tui 'ia'tf of the dead as fast as re--

Flamei Extinguished
F - -a- rt-i in the overturned cars,

hr nan.es wero quickly extin

.g wnun, ,vmIo othera
- .' ntaining more women

.",-- r suffered the greatest, as it
"rrf ' and the breaking of the

h' it from the car?
" i' as literally torn to piece

i f -- r.i for a hundred fet across
.i j venue.
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witness says that whilo

bridge, ho folt tlio train ritto up off
the truck mul it seemed to "fly through
tho iiir." Tho coroner ordered tlio nr.
rest of Engineer WiUinniR anil his ns-- l

swtmit, Stnnsfiold. Tlio engineer wus
hold without bail and his assistant

HEAVY REWARD OFFERED
FOR MISSING BANKER

By Associated Press.
NEW BRITAIN, Conii., February 10.
The latest information regarding the

missing bank treasurer, W. A. Walker,
is that on Sundny Inst while in Now
Vork ho had $200,000 in cash iu his
possession and to disguise himsolf he
had his whiskers tnken off. Within n
few weeks Walker hns disposed of for
cash $300,000 worth of securities of
the bank.

NEW YORK, February 10. A
of $5,000 for the capture olive of

William F. Walkor, tho missing bank
treasurer of Now Britain, was an-
nounced today. Tho reward is made
$1,000 if Walkor is dead when found.
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Grand Jury Brings in True Bills

Against Those Who Tried to
Lynch William Baldwin,

BENCH WARRANTS ARE
ISSUED FOR INDICTED

Court Officials Refuse to Give
Names Until Apprehension Is

Effected No Arrests Made
Late Last Night,

The final report of the territorial
raiid jury was made last evening, when

two indictments were returned and the
jurors discharged. The indictments
.vore placed on secret fire and court off-

icials refused to make the names pub-lie- .

It was learned unofficially, how-

ever, that ono of the indictments is a
joint one containing true bills against
alleged leaders of the mob which two
weeks ago last night attempted to take
V'UiAnJVrijLl.UJia. thft jwit-- "ilftfrYViS

and child, from ttic county jail and
lynch him.

Just how many names tho indict-
ment contains could not be learned last
night, but it is known that Clerk 8mol-le-

on orders from Judge Nave, issued
bench wnrrnntsjo Sheriff Thompson for
thoinnucdiatejirrest of those who wero
indicted. At a lato hour last night it
was imjiossible to learn if any of the
alleged rioters had been apprehended.

il JO Aiiuwu uuti mo irranil iurv
heard tho testimony of a largo number
or witnesses and that their evidence
related to the occurrence of tho night
of February 2, but all of 'the witnesses
wero pledged to secrecy, so that no

was obtainable from this
source.

It is understood that tho action of
tho grand jury was largely duo to tho
activity of Judgo Nave in the matter
and it was not difficult to obtain ovi
denco sufficient to indict those who took
a leading part in ow-
ing to ,tho fact that there was no effort
made by any of the participants to hide
their lights under bushols or anything
else.

It is expected that all of those who
wero indicted will be arraigned in court
tomorrow morning.
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Justice Fitts Sustains Position
of Attorney General Jack-

son of New York

By Associated Press.
ALBANY, N. Y., February 10. Su-

premo Court Justice Fitts today handed
down a decision sustaining the position
of AttorncyGcneral W. S. Jackson in
tho matter of the proceedings in the
interest of William It. Hearst to oust
Georgo B. McClellnn from tho offico of
mayor of New York. Justico Fitts de
cided that tho attorney goneral had au-

thority to rehear tho application of
Hearst for Jeavo to begin quo warranto
proceedings against McClellan, which
were denied by Jackson's predecessor,
Mayer.

Justice Fitts also denied the motion
of McClellan 's attorney to have the at-

torney goneral adjudged in contompt of
court on tho ground that in bringing the
action upon his own initiative to oust
McClellan ho violated tho spirit if not
the letter of tho tompornry injunction
of Justico Fitts forbidding him, pond
ing tho henring, to reopen tho matter
of Hearst's quo warranto applications.

Tho Chicago Arrives
By Associated Press.

SAN SALVADOR, February 10. The
United States cruiser Chicago is an-
chored ill Cniutln Jinrlmr vpafpnlnv. Tim

I'mt almost undethe national congress opened here today!
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Amendment to Immigration Bill

Gives Executive Power of
Excluding Jap Coolies,

ROOSEVELT SCORED BY

DEMOCRATIC SENATORS

Culberson Says It Is the End
s of State Rights for Califo-

rniaRoosevelt to Blame for
Japanese Controversy,

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, February 16. The

administration plan to settle tho
situation was approved

in the senate today by the adoption of
the committee report on tho immigra-
tion bill. This report contuius a pro-
vision which authorizes the president
to exclude Jnpaueso laborers from tho
United States nt his discretion. The
report will now go to the house for ap-
proval, which it has been stated is
assured.

The entire day was dovotcd to de-

bate on the report. The opposition pre-
sented as an alternative plan a resolu-
tion instructing tho conferees to bring
in a provision positively prohibiting the"
ontranco of Japanese laborers. It was
declared not iu order and on motion of
Lodge an appeal from this ruling was
defeated 43 to 21, being practically a
party vote. The conference report was
then adopted without roll call.

Scores President
During the debate on tho adoption of

the report in opposition to tho passport
clause, Culborson referred to tho Californ-

ia-Japanese situation.
"This situation has become acute,"

ho said, "because the president in his
message to congress has seen fit to mis-

state the situation iu the interest of
the Japanese. And tho Japanese, tak
ing their cue from tho president, awcrt
the claim that a great injustice has been
done them on the Pacific coast.

"In each of his messages the prcsi
dent has misstated the situation to the
effect that Japanese have been denied
privileges of education, when the truth
is that they had only been denied the
right to attend school with white chil-

dren.
"The president will have no author- -

lm,.tmiunenIrrnrirtIialaliIlmrTly
'" uucyance over tuo ficaus of the Cali
fornia authorities and will keep out the
iaoorers anu coolies, provided the civil
authorities of California will admit the
Japaneso children indiscriminately to
enter the public schools of San Fran-
cisco."

Civil Eights Gone
When Mr. Culberson asKed if that

was tho understandintr. Flint of Cali- -

fornia replied:
as far as I am concerned I know

of no agreement between the California
delegation and the president with ref-
erence to tho adjustment of tho school
matter."

Tho agreement, Culberson contended,
was the surrender of tho civil riirhts
of California. He made an appeal for
the enactment of a positive provision
excluding the Japanese.

Senntor Carmack of Tennessee stated
that ho agreed with Culberson and said:

"I believe that tho effect is that a
foreign power has browbeaten tho cov- -

eminent of the United States and brow-
beaten a sovereign state into a surron.
tier of its rights.

Cringo to Japan
"The action of this government

California has been hnrsh and tur-
bulent and offensive to tho last degree.
Its attitudo toward Japan hns been
cringing, obsequious and almost pusil
lanimous. Ono of the president's aph-
orisms is to speak softly and carry the
big stick. Ho seems to havo inter
preted that in this instanco so as to
speak softly to foreign nations and
carry a big stick for tho backs of his
own people. I object to this provision
because I believe it will and that it is
intended to arm the executive with
power to coerce the pcoplo of a sover-
eign state into a surrender of their
right to control their own affairs, and
this is being dono on tho demand of a
nation made without a shade of reason,
without a shado of right and without
a shadow of foundation based on any
treaty stipulation or tho constitution of
the United States."

Eoosovelt Besponsiblo
Senator Newlands of Novndn de-

clared President Roosevelt to bo largely
responsible for tho Japanese situation.

"Ho has created a movement on tho
Pacific coast that' will not rest until
it ends in Japaneso exclusion," ho said.
and predicted that the United States
would not be able to retain tho Philip
pine islands unless "we retain the
friendship of Japan."

Schmitz Won't Say Much
Mayor Schmitz tonight announced

that he would make no statement until
tho house had passed on tho exclusion
amendment to tho immigration bill, This
probably will occur Monday.

Schmitz and tho school board ex
pressed satisfaction that the senate had
adopted tho amendment. While admit
ting that tho oriental school will not
bo abolished and that thoro wl.il be no
separato school, tho mayor would only
say, "Tho whole question has been
amicably adjusted."

Lato this afternoon tho entire Cali-
fornia delegation in congress with the
oxception of Representative McLachlan,
who is absent from the city on account

of his wife's death, conferred with
Schmitz and tho school board. Thoy
wero inndo acquainted with tho results
of tho conference with tho president
and Secretary Boot and Schmitz an-
nounced that tho delegation unanimous-
ly indorsed tho action of the San Fran-
cisco committee,

Can't Work Over Sixteen Hours
The house committee on interstate

and-forei- gn cotnmorco today decided to
make a favorable report on tho bill
limiting tho time of consecutivo employ-
ment of trainmen to sixteen hours. Tho
bill also contains an amendment which
extends the measure in a modified form
to operators and train dispatchers. It
provides that operators shall not work
more than nino consecutive hours in
stations or towers which are kept open
day and night and the time for em-
ployment in day stations is limited to
thirteen hours.

DEFUNCT INSURANCE COMPANY
WDLL PAY A DIVIDEND

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO, February 16. The re-

ceiver of tho Traders' Firo Insurnnco
company of Chicago which failed last
May, announced today that a substan-
tial dividend will be paid on claims
presented not later than Juno 1. The
indebtedness of tho company is $6,000,-00-

of which $5,000,000 is due to the
San Francisco fire. It was also stated
that tho company will pay about 70
cents on the dollar.

COLORADO MINERS
SUFFOCATED TO DTH

By Associated Press.
TRINIDAD, Colo., February 10

John Rogers and Joseph Costcliu, min-

ers, were suffocated to death by smoke
and gas from a fire which broko out
today in the Brondhead mine of the
Las Animas Coal company near Aguilar.
Two hundred miners escaped through
old shafts, escape being cut off from
the main shaft. The firo threatened the
destruction of the entire mino for sev-
eral hours, but was finally extinguished.

Tho Weather
WASHINGTON, February 10. Fore-ca- st

for Arizona: Showers Sunday and
probably Monday.

WILL ARBITRATE

THE TYPO STRIKE

Butte Publisher! Announce
Willingness to Sybmit Dif-feren- ces

tpJ Board

By Associated Press.
BUTTE, Mont., February 16. News-

paper publishers of Butte and Anaconda
at a conference this morning with a
committee from the Allied Printing
Trades Council announced their willing-
ness to arbitrate all differences with the
striking pressmen, stereotypers and
printers connected with the Buttu and
Anaconda papers. The publishers stntn
that all they seek is an opportunity of
being able to conduct their business on
a parity with newspapers in other cities,
a condition which thoy arc not now able
to do because of alleged restrictions of
the printing crafts.

i

TWO KILLED IN HEAD
ON COLLISION YESTERDAY

By Associated Press.
HELENA, Mont., February 16. In a

head-o- n collision this morning at Hoi-ker- 's

spur, thirtv-nin- o miles p;ist nt
hero on the Northern Pacific, two fire-
men wore killed and their bodies incin-
erated. An engineer was severely in-

jured and nino other trainmen and pas-
sengers injured.
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Doubtful if Premier Will Sur-

viveIncome Tax Partial
Cause of Strife

By Associated Press.
PARIS, February lit. Just as an

agremont regarding tho terms on which
the churches of Franco could be leased
to tho Catholic clergy was about to bo
reached, an agreement involving a set-

tlement of tho most acutcnhaso of tho
religious conflict, a ministerial crisis
has loomed up on. tho horizon and now
it is doubtful whethor Promier demon-ceau'- s

cabinet will survive tho coming.
Tho situation is complited by tho fact
that the power of financial interests
which bitterly opposed tho income tax
scheme would join any combination to
ovorthrow tho present machinery and
that tho clericals will naturally be
overjoyed to danglo Clomencenu's scalp
at their bolt. At a late hour tonight
a semi-offici- statement showing tho
seriousness of the situation was given
out.

PARIS, February 10. There are ru-
mors this afternoon that a clash occur-
red at tho meeting today bqtween Min-
ister of Education Brinnd and Promier
Clemoncoau over negotiations on tho
subject of tho church caucus. Several
ministers supported tho premier and tho
cabinet is reported to have "adjourned
with an open breach.

M E DETAILS

OF BIG STRIKE

Mistaken Idea in East that New
Ore Body Is a Continuation
of the West Ore Body,

ENLARGED SMELTER
" CAPACITY NEEDED

Another New Deal Is Made
Yesterday Developments
at Other Mines During Past
Week in Globe District,

Old Dominion's 14th level sulphide
strike, which wns mentioned nt longth
in last Sundny's issue of the Silver
Belt, has more thnn justified expecta-
tion. Crosscutting was continued until
Wednesday niglit, when the work was
temporarily suspended in order that the
crosscut throught the vein might be
timbered and preparations mado for
opening up a stope. Tho crosscut had
penetrated forty feet of glance ore and
tho breast showed no change, being in
Mie same high grade ore. Attention was
also given to the ventilation of the
crosscut, which is now connected by
winzes with tho 12th level.

It is expected that timbering will be
finished by Monday or Tuesday, when
driving tho crosscut will bo resumed
and carried on through tho ore till it
reaches the hanging wall. Speculation
as to tho width of tho ore body at that
point is futile. The width of ore at
present, forty feet, has already ex-
ceeded expectation, and whether it will
continue ten or twenty feet, or further,
is problematical.

A Becord Breaker
One thing is certain, however the

Old Dominion sulphide vein on the 14th
level is tho largest high grade ore body
yot opened in any copper mino in the
southwest. We might possibly except
the Old Dominion west ore body, which
has been partially opened on the 8th,
a tn nnu jutn levels sulhcicntly to in
dicato its great size and high quality.

There is a mistaken idea in Boston
that the 14th level sulphido veins are
a continuation nt greater depth of the
west ore body, as is assumed by Georgo
L. Walker of the Boston Commercial.
This is erroneous. The two great leads
are entirely separate and distinct, which
makes the latest strike of all the more
importance. Two such orn bodies ns
WH'HO uatnt.llSl.aa H, ftl.l rtn ... I .. n- - ., ., . "..-.Wl- l. ...lu.iuiuu t.3.
out-- ui uie greatest copper mines in the
southwest.

Under Interloper Shaft
The sulphido ore body on the 14th

level where opened by No. 2 crosscut
is almost directly beneath the old In-
terloper shaft, destroyed by firo a year
ago. Had a former management sunk
that shaft 200 feet further from the
12th level it would have penetrated
me suipimie ore body, and tho history
of the Old Dominion company in all
probability would have been very dif-
ferent.

The physical condition of tho mine
was never so good as it is at present.
There has been steady improvement for
months and the increase in the ore
measures has been very gratifying. The
amount of ore being hoisted daily is
now larger than at any previous timo
and tho grade of tho oro is good. The
output from the Continental and orig-
inal Old Dominion claims is also in-
creasing and the United Globe proper- -

ura urc supplying a consiueraoio ton-
nage. Some idea of the present output
of the mines may bo gained from the
statement that the stock pile at the
smelter now contains about 10,000 tons
of ore.

Moro Smelter Capacity
Apparently the greatest need of the

Old Dominion at present is enlarged
smelter capacity and this is to be par- -

uany supplied ny a flttli furnace which
tho management is now preparing to
instal, but which will not bo in com
mission before the first of May next.
With the addition of this furnace it is
expected that tho monthly production
of copper will at least bo 4,000,000
pounds. Ono furnace was closed down
for repairs for several days last week,
but tho plant is now running to tho
lull cnpacity of four furnaces, and
turning out from fifty to sixty tons of
coppor dnily.

The shortage of coke has been par-
tially relieved by the moro liberal ar-
rivals of the past few days, and tho
management hopes for further improve-
ment in this respect.

Some heavy grading is now being
done on tho hillsido above tho smelter
for tho construction of immense storage
Dins tor coke and ore, and to be con-
nected by a spur with tho company's
railroad. The production of coppor this
month should exceed that of January
some 70U,0U0 pounds, provided that con-
ditions continue favorable.

Another New Deal
Tho papers were signed yesterday

by which three valuable copper claims
were transferred by William Rollinc.
C. R. Rogers, Charles Starr and James
Wiloy to tho Arizona Securities & De
volopmont company. The property lies
about two and ono-hnl- f miles east of
Globo and adjacent to the Buckeye,
Carrie and True Blue of the Old Do-
minion company, and claims of the
Globe Consolidated and Superior & Bos-
ton companies. Developments copsist
of a tunnel of 115 foot, winze of 77
foot, all in oro, and drift from the bot-
tom of tho winzo in oro, 'running 12&
per cent copper, 14 ounces silver and $4
to $8 gold to the ton. There is said to
be $15,000 worth of ore in sight in the

?

mine 'and on the dump. The purchasing
company composed of J. B. Newman,
8. L. Gibson, L. Toombs and J. A.
Bordeaux, have already begun the con-
struction of a short road to tho

Gem Shaft 500 .Feet
The Gem shaft of the Globe Consol-

idated will be 500 feet some time today,
which will mark the first important
step in the development of tho import-
ant properties of the company. Sink-
ing will be continued to a depth of at
least 1,000 feet, but the first lateral
work will bo done from this point. Two
drifts will be started from the 500 in
opposite directions, for which the force
now at work in the mine will be dou-
bled, after a station is cut. There has
been no chango in the formation, the
shaft still being in diorite.

Mitchells Making Headway
Good reports come from the proper-

ties of the Mitchell and Cananea &
Globo Mining companies in this dis-
trict and at Superior. Superintendent
J. C. Britt states that at the Five

(Continued on Page Six)

OUTLINES CASE

AGAINST ADAMS

Prosecuting Attorney Tells
What State Will Attempt to
Prove Against Prisoner,

TELLS OF CONFESSION
OBTAINED FROM ADAMS

Claim It Was not Obtained by
Means of Force Mother of
Murdered Man First Witness
to Be Placed on Stand.

By Associated Press.
WALLACE, Idaho, February 10. In

the trial of Stovo Adams the state out-

lined its theory of the murder of Fred
Tyler at tho morning session of court.
Attorney Knight for the state told how
Tyler went into New Country near St.
Joseph river in the spring of 1904 and
took up timber land, how the strife over
timber lands had arisen among the set-

tlers, some of whom had banded them-
selves together to gain certain ends,
ut:d.hpw one settler had been warned
to get out oi the colintry. About Au--1

gust 10, the state alleges that Tyler
went fishing and on the way home
stopped at the homo of a neighbor
named Phillips. After supper he start-
ed to his cabin and was never seen
again till the body was found in the
timber by surveyors with a bullet hole
in the back of his skull showing the
cause of death.

The state proposed to show that Ad-
ams was in the region until a few days
after the homicide and to introduce evi
dence of the confession secured from
Adams on different occasions without
the use of force. This confession states
that on the way homo from the Phillips
house Tyler met Adams and two other
armed men. That they took him to a
cabin and kept him there over night
urging him to leave the country; that
in tho morning he was given no break
fast, but was taken to the top of the
hill and to walk on ahead, and as he
walked away Adams took his rifle and
shot him dead.

Mrs. Thomas, mother of the murdered
man, was called as the first witness,
She is expected to testify as to his tak-
ing up tho claim and to the identifica-
tion of his body.

BRUTAL ASSAULT

OF 016 R

Believed Instigated by Revenge
on Girl's Father, a For-

mer Officer

By Associated Press.

16,

F.

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., February
Miss Hazel Heap, tjio

daughter of George Heap, was assaulted
this evening by an unknown man of
whom but a meager description was ob-

tained. She was returning from a
neighbor's and when within fifty feet
of the home gato she was stopped by
a large man with a revolver in his
hand, who asked if she was the daugh-
ter oi Heap and if Heap was an officer.
The girl replied aflirmatively'and was
dragged across the street, threatened
with death if she made an outcry, and
assaulted.

Heap was undersheriff from 1894 to
1898 and it is presumed that the vil-
lain was a criminal he assisted in con
victing. The girl's condition is serious.
Excitement is high and lynching is
freely predicted if the man is captured.

Wants fiillion Refunded
By Associated Press.

AUGUSTA, Ga., February 16.
Claims for excess transportation
charges aggregating more, than a million
dollars will be filed with the interstate
commerce commission at Washington
on Monday by R. J. Southwell of Au
gusta, who represents five big trading
companies of New'York.
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II1S
FROM THAW CASE

Frisco Attorney Accused by
Other Thaw Counsel of Most
Unprofessional Conduct.

GAVE OUT INTERVIEWS
AND-THE-

N DENIED THEM

Hartridge Will Take. Charge of
Defense Wife of Juror Bo-

lton Buried Yesterday Trial
to Be Resumed Tomorrow.

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, February 10. Tho

Tribune tomorrow will say: Unusual
developments in the case of Thaw aro
expected tomorrow when the trial will
be resumed. It is learned on good
authority that in all probability Dol
phin M. Delmas, the lawyer from San
Francisco who has been conducting tho
examination of witnesses, will be
dropped from the defense and Clifford
W. Hartridge, the attorney of record,
will assume active charge. As for Henry
Clay McPike, tho partner of Delmas, it
is understood that he never has been
regularly retained as counsel and here-
after will have nothing to do with the
case.

Dropping Is Certain
The dropping of Delmas, although not

positively determined upon, is as cer-
tain as can be before a confernce,
which is scheduled for today when other
counsel and the family will discuss tho
question. The decision camo after a
conference of all the lawyers yesterday,
which lasted all afternoon and until 7
o 'clock last night, then interrupted only
ror uinner ana continued until late,
late.

Gave Out Interviews
For some time it is understood that

tho colleagues of Delmas have been
much dissatisfied with printed inter-
views purporting to" come from him.
Counsel believed that these interviews
were gross breaches of professional eti-
quette. The climar was reached Fri-
day and yesterday. Friday McPike,
supposedly one of tho counsel, issued a
statement in which he severely criti-
cized the court and Jerome. Later he
denied the interview, despite the state-
ment of two reporters.

Denies Making Statement
Yesterday Delmas followed up the

intervicrcjvitha typewritten statement
which he gavexclusfrey-ta-nn- e news-
paper. Hartridge happened to hear of
this interview and a hurried gathering
of counsel resulted. They went in a
body to Delmas' oflice to demand an
explanation. The reporter who had
received the interview was present.
Delmas, it is understood, denied mak-
ing it.

Bolton's Wife Buried
NEW YORK, February 16. The trial

of Harry Thaw will be resumed Monday
morning. Funeral services were held
today for the wife of Juror Bolton
and it is said that the juryman has
expressed his readiness to resume his
place in the jury box. Bolton feels it
is a conscientious duty for him to hear
tho case to the end. If he had droDned
out, it would have meant a loss of many
thousand dollars to the state and to
the Thaw family.

A mistrial would have been declared
and four weeks further time havo been
wasted. Aside from the, routine ex-
penses of the jury and without fees the
Thaw trial is costing the state a sum
almost equal to that which is being
spent by the defense in the attempt to
prove that the young man was insane
when ho shot White.

Jerome has employed three of tho
most eminent alienists of tho country
and their fees alono will make tho
case-- a rival in cost to the famous MoJ-ineau- x

hearings".

Thaw Expresses Belief
Thaw was much relieved when told

the juryman will be able to resume.
The prisoner has been apprehensive
sinco tho first intimation of Mrs. Bol-
ton's serious illness and feared therf
might be a mistrial. Both he andfhis
attorneys are anxious that nothing a'h'a)!

provent the case running its course.
Thaw's counsel believe their case t&
bo in excellent shape.

Jerome has expressed willingness to
join with the defense in asking the
appointment of a commission to deter-
mine Thaw's present state of mind, but
tho defense will continue its endeavor
to show that while Thaw was explosive
ly insane at tho time he killed White
and while the effects of tne "brain
storm" were apparent for three months,
his improvement has been so great since
October 1 that he is today of perfectly
sound mind.

BUTTE LETTER CARRIERS
CANT LIVE ON THEIR PAY

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, February 16.--T- he

letter carriers' situation in Butte,
Mont., is causing serious concern to the
officials of the postoffice department.
Tho department is powerless to increase
the pay of twenty-nin-e letter carriers
because tho, existing law forbids more
than $850 per annum in offices of the
cIsbs to which Butte belongs. The car-
riers declare they cannot live on the
salaries now naid them or on rhIhi-i-

promised them and have resigned.
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